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Baseball 

 

Jacob and 
Bryan 
 

Baseball is an amazing 
sport. Full of surprises 
and mystery. Visit my 
slide to find out more. 
#Basebol 

  

 
 

Our Musical 

 

Myla and  
Melissa J 
  
  

Music is something 
amazing. We learned 
music can calm you 
down. Find out more on 
our musical slides. 
#Music_For_Life 

  

 

How well do 
you know 
games

 

Allen Acosta Games are the only 
entertaining thing for 
kids they play it watch 
it. So these are some 
popular games. 
#GAMERLIFE  

 

 

 

Cooking Up 
Interest 

 

Melissa R. 
 
 

There are many good 
things about cooking. It 
is really fun and I love 
doing it. It will always 
have a special place in 
my heart. 
#Cooking_Up_A 
Passion 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

Basketball 

 

Kyandre Basketball is my 
favorite sport. It’s my 
favorite sport because I 
grew up in this sport. I 
was really wondering 
how it was made why it 
was made and other 
questions like that. 

  

 

https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ec-2e3_AIzfNtHzlNSOLDa7hKwNfaQKHQ_qpS7AV-Z0/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/forms/fxfO5AuNlhMarkGM2
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aSTezyH3L77Xyb1I5aoD-hM3w9ZKpoFW7vnEMpsYkfE/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/forms/VKIerY21cRPXXG3k2
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1P3w8aenp1dG39h3aj5tWFVnKxijfPZ5FhXMFSyV4dHo/edit?usp=sharing
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aCTBVdOsIr0MpwHcfYahaXumx_eVmNy6Uj_wSWKXOas/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/forms/48X1LKPbduMmpnpy1
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1g9dnX4zkpUlXoDXVZIrzgESGiSwVpcqozbx0IOi3bo0/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/forms/KKOHIQ4x6LnMuA3i2
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
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Watch and read all the 
stuff I have made to 
find out. 
#keepthelegendgoing 

Pokemon 

 

Joshua and 
Zachary 

Pokemon is a passion 
for Joshua and I can't 
wait to tell you 
everything about 
pokemon.  
#pocket monsters 

 

 
 

 

Sharks 

 

Sharlyn D, 
and Alfiew 

Sharks are a true 
passion of ours and we 
would be glad to tell 
everybody our 
questions and 
knowledge about 
sharks.  
#Sharks4Life 

  
 

 

The 
Mario 
bros. 

 

Alan,  
Alex, 
Emma 

 

# It’s 
a-me,Mario! 

 
Even if Mario is a 

videogame, it has so 
many Amazing facts! 
He has been around 
since 1981! He has a 
brother! He is also 

known as the 
jumpman! This guy 

has so much 
awesome facts! :D 

Mario 
bros. 
slide 
show. 

 

The 
Mario 
bros.
quiz. 

 

The 
Mario 
bros. 

trailer. 

 

Softball 

 

Jessica  
 

Softball is a very big 
passion of mine. 
Softball is a giant part 
of my life. It is such a 
great sport to play. It is 
very fun. I had many 
wonderings about 
softball. 

  

 

https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://prezi.com/rb7xr0szgdvo/poke-facts/?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=copy
https://goo.gl/forms/8XBvLLN7fz0r51Za2
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17YTndDZZ5jL_RjIuh8mlFuyFzEl7av0GWi1hyYovKKA/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/forms/a5BMI8XgCbTyVOqv1
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HDN1s5qTjgZHBAvuZZ3MB5-lQnRe4yR1K3JTQjowHwU/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/forms/czXBv8szjCZzzNyJ3
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mNQ_SnZVY1knjTV3LPx-VdQW4DarbCzDFe1su7nv0JI
https://goo.gl/forms/MtDB1DpX9uMvbwtC3
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
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#softballismylife 

Cheetahs 

 

Angelina, 
James, and 
Jana 

Cheetahs are the 
fastest land animal on 
earth. They are very 
interesting species. To 
learn a lot more just 
visit our slide show. 
#Cheetahs_the_fastes
t 

  

 

Alexander 
Hamilton 

 

Theori, 
Callie 
Samuel 
 

Hamilton was a person 
who had a tough life, 
trying to be 
Washington’s right 
hand man, and writing 
day and night never 
stopping. #Hamilton  

Hamilton! 
 

 

Better 
Hamilton! 

 

    Best 
Hamilton 

 
NBA  

 

Floyd 
 

Basketball is such an 
amazing sport just one 
day I wish I could make 
it into the NBA It’s all 
thanks to Naismith for 
basketball and the 
NBA. 
#NBAIsLife 

  

 

Dogs 

 

Ethan F 
 

Dogs are very amazing 
and a lot of people say 
a lot of things about 
dogs that can 
sometimes be untrue. 
There are many things 
that people think about 
dogs. #dogsaregreat 

  

 

Baking Natalie Baking is a fun thing to 
do. During your mean 
time you can bake and 
be happy. You do not 
have to be a girl to 
bake. And plus when 

Baking is life 

 
 

 
 

https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://goo.gl/forms/HTspCBDT25H34Kk63
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17ayOcMeLy1xz5MxB9JrbiMIG_5LKiTCG3NBjuoLmDek/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/forms/5foszBfBdUvnIZmE2
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EsHRzasRWDFAUlKpsXC7RQ1_tFSya7aONv3WXEHKYOk/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/forms/52qRsqtmyGQwXy7P2
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1twjREW-OxHxAq4lFRHl75F5tKFosP46Umlp4DMAW8Fo
https://goo.gl/forms/KGw9sg8KQEz5agJA3
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ni44maOyW6bFnt_-4dZni5N9fEH45fcG-vuRK_X5KcM
https://goo.gl/forms/081DJg99WVvggu033
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
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you are done you get a 
yummy treat after all 
the hard work. #Baking 
is life  

My Singing 
Monsters! 

 

Angeli and 
Ethan O. 

This game is very 
interesting. If you really 
love music, this is the 
perfect game you’re 
looking for. It’s easy. 
Start off small, then 
build up your monster 
world with monsters! 
#Singingforever 

Sing! 

 
 

 

Art 

 

Emily Do you ever think about 
art and how beautiful it 
is? Well here is some 
information about it. 
#Artiest  

      

 

Rapping  

 

Jesse R Have you ever had a 
wonder about music? 
Well I do about rapping  
Rapping involves 
poetry, takes time, and 
heart. Rapping is most 
interesting to me.  
#Rapping4Life 

   

 

Amazing 
Fossils! 

 

Gilbert S. 
 

Have you ever 
wondered about Fossils 
and different types of 
dinosaurs that you 
don’t know of? Well 
here are those answers 
to those questions!  
#Fossilsareamazing 

  

 

https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1V63MvQPTKfcVMCiQUMywCrf8fYwJM0ZG0EcuepUmHyY/edit#slide=id.g1ea898f43a_0_14
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KNeBt2nUr2edpAr5LqcBDFv-9l4cevEg0_Pr_yzkzus
https://goo.gl/forms/OKAChoUq6pebwzT93
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10nmlGdBm8ICP68ami5XJsO-z9KXuLedMwd-8OfhHDFA
https://goo.gl/forms/8UTgv6cEhjw2J1sS2
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-SbA82t2RuK6PT_fTNiZBUtXsckfZI0urdWYJeqcCbU
https://goo.gl/forms/P7GmkdRUbg80DhmJ2
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JmZKIpFxpr4mADskRk8Vi79YdkS20gSwQATdIzzjcx0
https://goo.gl/forms/IWondacqx4PTIzY42
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
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Photography

 
 

Ashley 

 
Photography is 
amazing. I learned 
about who was the first 
person to invent a 
camera?. To find out 
more check out my 
slide.  
#Photography4life 

  

 

Dogs 

 

Tatianna Ever wondered about 
dogs. Ever wondered If 
your dog has some wolf 
DNA. Well Check out 
the slides. It will tell you 
all about dogs and 
where they came from.  
#dogs_are_awesome 

  

 

 

 
 

https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oqgXqcZidnIL7t8Lq65lhfQul8KOGwmV_OErIMo1CSQ
https://goo.gl/forms/2dSbEt0djTKG3lED3
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359
https://flipgrid.com/072c8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B1pCJDyWXY4LajkxWHNhdnpVWUE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18vVok3q5jbeRxNvcXA-0eWsFx7eBRX8m-D_IErFdaZI
https://goo.gl/forms/x6uIzHaRYV3jrD0b2
https://flipgrid.com/7e8359

